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of tb ' lcho Last week's Gait Reformer cofltaifled the PLIPESADPATOM
Cfollow ing reference to a deceased tuinister, etrMazie:Tccnafodo

____________ well known to mny o! our readers: Rev. sCientury Mgazii n: tacetlcren ard to

ofy the cnealestoms of Corea is, I)r. John Thomipsofl, wlio iilil)be remem- siewuegnu m aetaeqarl

tC gy teas , euir ui - hered as the pastor o! Knox cliurch, Gait, ing. __________

t' We NWhIch compels ail loyal Coreans 26 or 27 years ago, dlied on Mardi let, Ram's Horn :-There are people whotoWar a white liat for three years atter t Forest, Morayshire, North o! Sotlaiid, clam that t.hey waflt to go to heaven,

the deah o! Ofle of the royal !amily. aged 7-1 years. Dr. Tliompson was liere who are careful to keep as far away as

To uar agius -three years, golng to the Fourth Churcli, they eau !romn a warm prayer meeting.

Pogard ains poisouing a lawv lias New York, ani later to Scotland, wliere Uie rsyein:Te utb x

t1eld aed 11 Germany tia t ail drugs in lie settled as the pastor at Invergllen, ln Uie rsyein-hymutb x

ttddfor internai use muet be put up Aberiielliy Established Churcli Presbytery. ceedingly grotesque Chrîstians, who pray

roud bttes and those whlch are on- He retired froin the miulstry a few years thnerelmiy at and er entl i pite auhdrat
'Y ued exlternally must î>e placed lnilîex- ago. R(iv. Dr. Jackson received the uews efaiyatramtechtirclrn

onlbotties. of lis3 death on Weduesday. to pray, "Tiy klngdom couxe," and yet,
with abundant means, contribute nothing

Frances ilr is wkng re- to the mnissiouary work of the Churci

Willad awaeniig A Montreal iwriter says: "Now that an-

Deýc 1erîes ttinEin dy tet-niversaries aîre the fashion, it is worth Presbyterian Witness :-Public men of-

by the Henry whille to rememnber that we are approach- tehaeocopluo!pparfek-
ciipyshe ifs visitingth leading ing the centenulal o! Sir Alexander Mac- ness adIngratitude. To-day on the crest

tie àtIdrtiingmmiiense and cutinsias- .ezesfmu ornyt h aii of the popular wave; to-miorrow down lu
var (lressng kenzie faofutheurnayato ThePaclfî

t'Zgi,, an organizinig tertprerauce ocean. On the 9th o! May lie set out from tie very"roghoti e!Tlebs

the forks of the Paace river, where lie liad course lis to set no store l)ynmerle popular

th Osrawed bYtesor fdsapoa iutered, lu order to be ready early iu the applause, but loyally to (Io one's duty.
am e fby ,the Cstimn! dsaprovalth spring and, a! ter many hardships and Tlie Interior: The Jewish chli,

jdý 8 lair omte o eenue perils, lie- was able to record lis success on reading tlie history of lis race,

baec*eded froin their purpose not to the rocks ln these terms : "Alexander Mac- cones to regard the naine Chris-
anl Z1Y Prayer in the oiening exercises, kenzie, frein Canada, by land, the '22July, tian as invling a~ll must Is cruel,

dIil e cjtOded to selectnsomea pon - tlree." We have good reason to hold tixs lowaue for elle impressions o! listory-

iflflîte todelve tle ivoatin. hardy explorer lu grateful remembalice, and show lilm that Christianlty Is al

le, r. mi ob-for to hlm we owe lu part our possession that is merci! ul, pure and lovlug.
Ir a be rd Mewn, ndstr.-Rob-h o! a Canada that exteuds 4tromoecean to

«,tr O Abrden,-miisers- wth ocean' znd let us net forget that lie was United Presbyterian:-"The came o! al
"- SturtGray, Brown, Douglas, and lthe dilurches," must n.have been a lieavy

Dont d, -t-eiders - hlave been ap- logorelo burder for Paul, and yet lt le a ble4sscd

folthc orrePouding -members to the thLng to bear just such a burdein. To feel

ýeran ulng SYfl 0dof the Englisli Presby- Some Frenchi newspapers o! wlde circu- ne respensîbiîity for the welfare o! the
ChIurh at Manchester. lation and cousiderable Influence iaving Chureh is to have no part lu the work

wt --- lately a8serted that Lord Du!!erii. the of the Churcli, and that means to have
ai« re tOIld that there is a tribe ',n Af- Euglish ambassador, came over te France

1. Where Public, speakers in debate are ivith £120,000 in ils possession for the n hr ftebesn htcmsol

te0 stand on one leg, ami are not purpose of bribing French newspapers, of thug severudedfrJus ke

rial(eto SPeak longer than theyv cau corrupting French politîclaus, and of Preebyterlan Churchnan:-Publlc pray-

lutiat singular l)Oiitiofl. Witi ail breaklng up the friendly understaudlng be- er should embody the ordinary wants and

c11oat"d lvlizaion there îuay be some tween France and Russia, he thought prop- wis efs o! the Christia~n people. Above ail,

lu 1,,W-hieu the sai-ages surpass us. er to notice tie crit.iclim at tie aunual (lin- prayer shouid bei devetional, Its téiought

'rhe - - ner o! the British Ciamber o! Commerce sioulfl be spirItual, Its language simple,

a,,,, hPriuitive MNetliodists o!fI:ngîand lu Paris. "lTue money," sald Lord Duffer- its forin a direct dealing with G,"Its

Jubi Sylear ceîebrating tlieir nissioniarv isemtohegeheay of Balak's functIon tie volce o! the Churel there as-

Tree 'ie eeleî,rtti<oi lias taken the present to Balaam, and to have produced, se.mbled. I P ore, dep crneat C:vito

It tia forin o! a Jubilee Fund, wvlieh, instead o! the prornised blessings, a fine touciei ail over wth holy and -tender emo-

6 0lPed 19w-ll amount to £50,000. 1ruil ecrop o! particularly incisive aud unremIt- tif)n It w-il be acknowledged tlat such

le 0"'i bei used for the extension o! mnis- ting criticisins. The, tact 1;" lie continued, prayer would tar surpass8 the cold Cor-

We)ý rk at home and abroad, the forma- 1that sinde 1 arrived lu Paris 1 have not rctes!aytrindpoeael

of!'a diapel loau tind, the exteni- speut a sixpence tiat lias flot gene Inte transaction with Heaven, and a true

t4hoft'le ellege, and tie increase o! the pocket et my butcher and baker, or o! îneanic o! grace te tie people.

8Perann11uation fupd. tintliarmilful (-cCsary lady, the avenger Cmbrad reytln: Het

0 br. j-osepîîo ueoleus o values wil oest)118eery work. lioneet ivords, lhonest deaiig-that

Of houan liParker, London, says: "Teîs haysewihelr ~i auesltus examsin pae w-oilld he a good motte for a youug nMan to

tu 18of familles dIont know w-lere py ihaart nlwtioii eamna beglu lite witlî. You may be dIlshonest

tble or bread~. Staruato is the iueu-i- to mean the tamIlY dressmaker! witieut speaking a word or takiug a
tea ontesnmer.Ais dollar out o! any man's l)ockeit. It Is

O! ht, R dsolatiou and sorrow, the clergy Says the plîiladelphia Presbyteriau: If (Ilslionest te eliglît your task; te be satîIs-
Wh ýPItbliglid Curc ar dieusingf led with anything short e! dolug yeur

f3ther thie ord's Supper sîîould be tak- figure oar rliug g roe unre . gr tet best. Tic scliool-boy wilo gees te ilis clasu
b flr reakf!ast or at ter it. Ohi! the l dvftieo o ie gground o!ate . ret-witi a Ilesson but hait learned le iaylng

%rN !ly ln dac f h rwhoftepp thie toiudation o! a dîlshoneet habit.
fidels ai sc h offers." hat lation. Durilng tle past teu years oum hruhes i ioet-atfipe

kes nfl(els nd soffes.'lpopulation las Increased 2.5 per cent. prto o vr ok e orai
1yth while the presbyterlalns, Congregaýtlenal.prte erecywr. e orai

iedaî !Rî.Wliîi eci, it atss Methodietsi, Lutherans, and bition be to do work tiat w-l1 stand tic

biir' Senior illiister o! Bristo churcl, Ed- lEpscopallans lave muîtiplied 42 per cent.tetotueadenreleenty
1O11 2 3rd uit., says the Christianu or twe-thlrds more tlan the population. Rv .M oado:Btn muî

V lir te "fatler" o! the denornntin L tee i eadiflg evaugelical denomIna- o! money given inefets al the responsIbil-

Of ~PPeýareI. 1He iwae luthe 88t1 year tione, the communicants numnber 10,210,- ities o! the Cimisian. We need te rcspoud
Wltiaeand Otlio!hlus minlstry, and 000, or represent a population o! over to tic question: ilWho le wllling to con-

ti ecetono!Rv.Dr Silu pr 2,0000.- -ad-teoterdeon05,rteil ericut tcod " o

No. '3.

f. think It a hardelilp to 6nare ous worK;

S. S. Tîmes3: Rlght-delng lo a very
simple thlug, but rlght-dolng le net ai-
ways an easy tlîlng. A straiglît lhue lo

the slîotest hune possible betweeu uuy
two giveui points; yet, as a pructîcal mat-
ter, it would be casier te draw a dezen
crooked lnes tîman one straigit one lu
otf-hauol drawing. Ail o! us eau sec the

wuy o! riglît living, but w-lieoe us eau

w'alk ln tlîat w-ay witlîout wavcring ?

Herald and Ireebyter :-A great deal
o! wlsdoni, patience, tact and gruesle need-
cd to train up a child 11accordlng te hie

w-ny" or "the way ln whîch le slould go."
Ail children are net alike. Tie native dis-
position o! caul nvust bei etudled, and tic

tramner muist emember Jio'w le himsecf
feit and tieougit w-hein le wae a clld. He

inuei adapt buis train-ing te chlld Ilfe as

lt le, and net try te deai with tic little
onei as if-tiîey weme men and women. Above

ail, lie muet ealize that lu this espon-

eible w-ork le le a co-worker wltl God.

Thîe greut coffnauon Futiher le deeply lu--

tereeted In tie c>oug. Tlcy arc thc lope
o! tic Churdi and the w-erld. If we seek

HIe hclp, He will give IL. He w-hi send
Hie Spirit te lmpamt te us tic w-lsdoeu
w-e need, and to operate upon tic leart
o! tic chl&d, se tiat is nature wlll be,
un a truc sense, tiat of tic Lord."

Dr. J. Monro GSýbson :-We ,have only
te reinember tiat the "carthis le cLord'e,
ancd tbe tullueastierce!, tic world anud tiey
tliat dwehi tbhereLin," Vo sec that If a man la
eugaged lu auy sort ot occupation whleh

tends, lin iowever humble a mauner, te
eplenii the curti and brlug eut Ite tuhi-

neer tc benetît the w-old or any o! Its

Inhabitaute, lue le engaged lu the Lord's
service, and kuay do, and ougît te tie,
w-bat le le doin« "a@ uto the Lord."9
Ne ýmatter w-hat klnd ef service le le rend-
emlng. vhiethuer le le miuis3terlng te bodily
or intellectbual or spiritual waute, whether
he is imaking shees or semmos-und It Io
far better w-ork for God te make a good
sho*? Vian a poor sermen-pictiures or pins,
provi(led only h le I doing some good lu
God's w-orld, he inay, and ought to, look
upoîî luis w-ork as service rendered te tic
great Ruler et tic world and King ef men,
a-vnd tierfore rnay do it, net oniy w-uth-
(atit. inter!ering itb, but;' lu tultiimeut of,
tiec daim God makes on tic supremne de-

votien etf té heart and lite.

Tic interior: Net eue lu a thousand e!

those w-ho take tic Bible as thc man e!
thîcir dally counsel eltiier know or care
about tiec'"thcorles o! Inspiration" over
wliich seholasties debute, and when tiére
liz an opportunity fer it, abuse ecd other.

Christians now- recognize thc Bible, in thc
sanie w-ay and by tic saine evîdences as
the Westminster Assenubly ecogulzed It, as
tic Word e! God-and that Is suffîcieut.
AI] sncbi plain and* devout readers per-

eelve that. It w-us gi'ven at sundry turnes
and lu diverse manuers, because, se tic

Spripturesý say e! themselves, and thc act
le ou tie face of tilem. David says, Psalux
lxxviii, tlat thc divine truti wae hauded
dewn frein tatler te son orally, and w-lut

w-as tlius currled dow-n from generation te
generatien by tic velce o! parental love

w-u thue Word o! God. Somme of It was me-

vealed ln visions, some o! It by an audible

tory.aTc4-eart1and cente o! ti Old-


